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THE

Translator's Preface.

THE general curiofity, which

has at times manifefted itfelf

among Phyfiologifts, to difcover the

nature of that procefs, by which the

animal part of the creation is formed,

and the difficulties which oppofe them-

felves to fuch refearches, might be

confidered as fufficient motives for

A 3 tranflating
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tranflating any new work, whofe prin-

cipal view confifts in endeavouring to

correct fome prevailing errors, or tQ

enlarge our ideas in regard to the fub-

ject in queftion.

The following EfTay claims our

attention in both thefe refpects. It

may be confidered not only as an

attempt at a refutation of one of the

moll favourite hypothefes on the fub-

ject of Generation ; I mean that of the

Evolution of pre-exifting organic

germs ; but alfo, as an attempt to

eftablifh, upon the bafis of experi-

ment, a better, and more confiftent

theory.

The
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The great knowledge and exten-

five information, which my valuable

and learned Friend the Author pof-

fefTes, not only in phyfiology, and com-

parative anatomy, but in every branch

of natural hiftory, and, which he has

fufficiently evinced in his numerous

writings ; at the fame time, that they

prepoflefs us with the idea, that he

is well fitted for fuch an enquiry,

ferve alfo, as a further j unification,

if a juftification be necefTary, of the

part which I have taken in it. Whe-

ther I have executed my talk faith-

fully, I muft leave to others to de-

cide.

That
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That the conclufions of Spallan-

zani, whofe works may be conlidered

as the chief fupport of the theory of

pre-exifting organic germs, require

both fome degree of restriction, and

a more accurate examination, than

they have hitherto met with, will

appear evident from the Second

Section of the following Eflay, where

the doctrine of Evolution is particu-

larly noticed.

If the admirers of Hallcr, Bonnet,

and Spalianzani, be furprifed at the

manner in which their doctrines are

attacked, they are to confider, that

controverfy
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controverfy never yet injured the caufc

of truth, and that by open and candid

examination alone, we are often able

to remove the deceptions of prejudice

and error. Never did a well-founded

theory fuffer by the moft fevcre, and

critical inveftigation ; on the contrary,

nothing is better calculated to dis-

cover its value, and eftablifti its re-

putation.

I have only to add, that in tran-

flating the compound word {Bildung-

Jlrieb), I have been obliged to make

ufe of a Latin expreflion. The word

Nifus, which conveys the full fenfe of

the
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the word Trieb, does not appear to

have any fynonyme in the Englifh

language.

A. CRICHTON,

N°. 10, Spring Garden,

Nov. 2$d, 1792.
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SECTION I

Of the various Hypothefes^ by which the

Phenomena of Generation have been

attempted to be explained.

WHAT is the nature of that change,

which takes place within a female,

when after having experienced the

moll delightful of all fenfual pleafures, and

being duly impregnated, form, and exiftence

are about to be given to her offspring ?

B Few
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Few queftions have ever awakened more

general, and more ardent curiofity than this j

for however romantic it>may appear to attempt

to afcertain the obfervations, and thoughts of

our firft. parents, yet the fuppofition is natural,

that the wonderful effects, and as it were

repeated creations produced by the indulgence

of this inftinct, muft firft have excited their

furprife, and then led them to a train of re-

flections.

Confidering the innumerable times the

phenomena of generation have occurred fince

the days of Adam, it becomes a humiliating

reproach to the underftanding of his defcen-

dants, that during all that long fucceffion of

time, they have not been able to give any

fatisfactory explanation of the matter; efpe-

cially as it appears to have foon become a

very early fubjec"t. of ftudy with fpeculative

men : at lead molt of the phyfiological frag-

ments of the ancient philofoj hers and phyfi-

cians,
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cians( 1
), which have been handed down to

us, confift in general of inquiries into the

myfteries of generation; and indeed fince that,

there is hardly a period in which the fame kind

of refearches have not been more or lefs pro-

fecuted.

Even in the darkeft times of the middle

ages, when the fpirit of inquiry feemed almoft

entirely loft in the lethargy of monaftic bar-

barifm, this fubject appears every now and

then to have awakened a fpark of curiofity,

and to have ilimulated fome of the holy fathers

of thofe times to the compofition of very

fenfual and obfcene works, fome of which

have reached our days( b
), and ferve to prove

(*) For inftance, thofe ofOrpheus, Pythagoras,

Anaxagoras, Effc.

(
b
) Such as that of Pope John XXth, or

Hijhcp Abert the Great, or whatever holy father of

the church it was, who wrote that <vile book de Se-

cretis Mulierum. One may alfo add Mich. Scotus,

thefcrutinizer of natural things.

B 2 that
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that their authors were at leaft interefted in

the theoretical, if not in the practical part of

generation.

We are not therefore to be furprifed,

that the attempt to folve this great problem

of nature encreafed rapidly, beyond the power

ofnumbering, leaving no paflage untrod which

afforded any hopes of leading to a folution of

the myftery ; hence there hardly exifts an-

other fpot in the whole region of natural

knowledge, furrounded by more intricate la-

byrinths, or falfe guides than this.

Drelingcourt, a teacher of Boerhaave's,

collected no lefs than two hundred and fixty-

two vague hypothefes on generation, from the

writings of earlier writers.

In fpite of the aftoniftiing variety, and

number of paths, which feemed to lead to the

folution of this phyliological problem, yet they

are all of them but fo many branches of two

principal roads; the one conducting to the

doctrine
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do&rine of Evolution, the other to that of

EpigenifiS.

It is either fuppofed that the prepared,

but at the fame time unorganized rudiments

of the foetus, firft begins to be gradually or-

ganized when it arrives at its place of defti-

nation at a due time, and under the neceflary

circumftances. This is the doctrine of Epi-

genifis

;

Or, we deny every fort of generation,

and believe that the germ of every animal, and

every plant that ever has lived and ever will

live, were all created at one and the fame

time, namely, at the beginning of the world ;

and that all that is necelTary is, that one

generation fhould be developed after the

other. Such is the celebrated theory of

Evolution.

But the manner in which this evolu-

tion happens, has been differently accounted

for.

B 3 Heraclitus,
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HeracRus, furnamed the gloomy, and

Hippocrates, or whoever the author of thofe

books on regimen was, which appeared un-

der his name, toge.hcr with many of their

followers, were of opinion, that thofe germs

were fcattered up and down the whole globe,

where they wandered about, each in fearch of

the genitals of a ready made relation of their

own kind, wfa ch having or.ce foun
,

they

took lodgement there, threw off their envei

lopement, and now became fit for being

themfelves evolved.

If we except the impofing name of the

authors to whom this theory is alcribed, it

has little elfe to recommend it to our atten-

tion. It is fo completely built on fanciful

fuppofitions, that it would be difficult to fay,

what hypothefis might not be credited were

we to yield the fmallefr. faith to fuch a doc-

trine. The late profcffor Gefncr, who wrote

a commentary on this romance of Hippo-

crates, apologizes for himfelf by adopting the

ion mot of Queen Chriftina, " that the chi-

" meras
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K meras of the ancients were juft as good as

" thofe of the moderns."

More approbation has been given to

two other theories of evolution, according to

each of which, the germs did not wander

about, but thofe of the fame kind were all

neatly wrapt up, and encafed one within an-

other, fo that the firft parent of each animal,

and plant was fuppofed to contain all the

germs of every fucceeding generation ; co~

pulation only ferving to awaken them to their

Hate of evolution. The only difference be-

tween the two theories was, that the one

fuppofed the germs to inhabit the tefticles of

their father, whilft the other would have it,

that they refided in the ovaria of their mo-

ther.

No fooner w^s the art ofmaking magni-

fying glafles difcovered, and by that means

an opening procured to a new world in

the creation, than the novelty of the dif-

covery, and facility of its application, by af-

B 4 fording



fording an opportunity to a number of micro-

fcopical experiments, naturally led to the moft

unexpected fights.

Among the great amateurs of this kind

of amufement, was one Ludwig von Ham-
mon, a young man born at Dantzig, who
during the time of his ftudying medicine at

Leyden, and in the courfe of his microfcopical

purfuits, difcovered in the month of Auguft

4677, in a drop of the femen of a cock re-

cently differed, a kind of ocean, in which

fwam thoufands of little lively active animals.

The fame unexpected phenomenon was

alfo obferved in the ripe femen of other male

animals, and in thefe animalcule were im-

mediately thought to be feen, the germs of

fubfequent perfect animals. By this difcovery,

a key was fuppofed to be found, which would

unlock the whole myftery of generation.

Now I cannot conceive how fome pro-

fefled philofophers, and natural hiftorians have

been
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been led to deny life and voluntary motion to

thofe animalcule ; but I am ftill more at a lofs

to imagine, how another fet of philofophers

have been induced to dignify thefe animalculae

of a ftagnant animal fluid, to the high rank

of the organized germs of fucceflive gene-

rations.

Without entering into a long and tedious

detail of all the doubts and difficulties, which

rife up in oppofition to fo fingular a theory, I

mail content myfelf with adding a few refleo

tions, which to the moft uninformed readers,

will appear fufficient for calling in queftion

this imaginary dignity of the animalculae of

the femen of animals.

How comes it that the animalculae of

the femen of animals the moft nearly related,

differ fo much from each other, whilft fcarce

any two things refemble one another fo much
as the animalculae of animals, the moft op-

pofite to each other, both in nature and form ?

B 5 Sot
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For inftance, the animalcule in the femen of

frogs, as reprefented by Mr. von Gleichen,

bear no kind of refemblance to thofe of the

common newt, as reprefented by Spallan-

zani ; whereas on the other hand, two drops

of water cannot refemble each other more

ftrongly, than the animalculae of the femen

of a man, and thofe of an afs, as reprefented.

by the firft of thefe accurate obfervers.

This fame modern advocate for the digni-

ty of thefe animalculae, has already difcovered

two kinds of them in the fame drop offemen of

a frog, and yet both of them are perfectly dif-

tiniSt. from thofe which Roefel reprefents as

animalculas of the femen of the fame animal j

befides the former were not only difcovered

in the vcficulae feminales, but alfo in the

kidneys : mere appearances, as evinced by the

irregular and uncertain fhape of the inhabi-

tants of the male femen, and which irregu-

larity and uncertainty refutes their pretended-

dignity fo completely, that one might as well

hope
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hope with Paracelfus( c
), and the Painter

Gautier( d
), to be able to produce a perfect hu-

man embryo from male femen, or expert to fee,

as the famous academician Hartzoeker ai-

(
c
) On the nature of things, addreffed to John

Winkeljleiner von Feyburg at Uchtland, in the

Jixth 'volume of Hufer's edition ofhis nvorks, p. 263.

Amatus Lujitanas defcribes a fimilar pro-

dutlion : V-d: Curation, Medicinal Cent. VI.

curat. 55, fcholi, p. 612. " Certofcimus chemico

** artificio puerum conflatum ejfe et omnia fua mem-

" bra perfeSla contraxiffe, ac moturn habuijfe, qui

" cum a 'vaje ubi continebatur ejfet extratlus mo-^

14 veri dejiit. Novit h<ec accuratius Julius Ca-

" millus <vir fingidaris doilrina et rerum occulta-

" rum, et <variarum hac nojlra tetate magnusfcru-

" tator et Hetrufcafua linguafcriptor diligentijjimus.

" et accuratij/imus."

(
d
) Vide Generation de VHomme et des Ani-

maux, Paris 1750. 12. Alfo his Obfer-vationsfur

VHiJl. Nat. l p. and the mijhapen reprefentation of
a fa:tus drawn by himfelf and coloured after life.

Tab. A. fig. 3.

B 6 fares
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fures us he did, the little embryo fitting in the

body of each animalcule, in the fame crooked

and confined pofture as in the female womb( e
)»

Long before the animalculae of the femen

were difcovered, Jofeph de Aromatariis found

out a third way to explain the myftery of ge-

neration, by means of the theory of evolution

;

I mean that one which fuppofes the ovaria

of every female, even before impregnation,

to contain a whole provifion of organized

molecules or germs, perfectly ready for evo-

lution.

Swammerdam alfo adopted this opinion,,

but owing to the great figure which the

(
e
) EJfai de Dioptrique, Paris 1694. 4. p.

230, where the lynx-eyed ?nan gives an accurate

figure of a child, which he ohferved in the body

of one of the animalcule of thefemen, and which

appeared to him as if anxicufiy expecling its de-

liverance.

-animalcule
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animalcule of the femen foon afterwards,

made in the world, it remained but little

known until two very diftinguifhed authors,

Haller, and Bonnet, at once raifed its repu-

tation.

According to this theory we, and indeed

all the children of Adam, were at one time

ipfo faclo^ pent up in the two ovaria of our

common mother Eve. There we lay, as it

were afleep, and although aftonifhing little

creatures, yet completely organized bodies,

and perfect miniatures of the forms we have

fince afiumed ; for fays Haller, K All our

w vifcera, and the bones themfelves were then

" already formed^ although in a kind of fluid

" Jlate" That which we call impregnation,

is nothing elfe than the action of awakening

the germ from its lethargic (late by means of

the male femen, which ftimulates the little

creature's heart to the firrt pulfation ; and fo-

on.

The
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The fame kind of idea has lately in-

duced a very celebrated naturalift of Geneva,

and a warm advocate of this theory, to plan

out for us a hiftory of organized bodies pre-

vious to the ftate of impregnation, from

which we learn, fir/}, that we are all much

older than what we fuppofe ourfelves to be,

Jecondly, that all mankind are exactly the fame

age, the great grandfather not a fecond older

than the youngelt of his great grand children,

thirdly, that this refpeclable age, which we

are all of, may be about fix thoufand years.

The fame natural hiftorian alfo agrees en-

tirely in opinion with Bazin ; that fince that

charming long feries of years, when we were

all packed together along with Cain and Abel,

and the other two hundred thoufand million

of men, which according to the beft calcu-

lations, have fince that period gone quo pius

/Eneas quo Tellus dives et Ancus ; in a word,

fince the firft creation, during which time

we have been in a kind of lethargic fleep,

though not entirely without motion ; that

during
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during the whole fifty-feven centuries, I fay,

previous to our being awakened by the above-

mentioned ftimulus, we were according to

Bazin's opinion, always growing a little and

little : for inftance, we were moft probably

rather a little bigger at the time we lay befide

Cain's nieces, than when all their uncles and

aunts were of the party, as it is very natural

to fuppofe, that we muft then have been confi-

derably more pinched for room. In this

manner our apartment became gradually

more eafy, and commodious in proportion as

our forefathers were evolved, and we agreed

with it, for we kept continually ftretching

ourfelves more and more, until the fuccefliort

,of evolution came at laft to our turn ! !

However extravagant and romantic fuch

conclufions muft appear, yet they follow as

natural deductions from the premifes of the

theory, which gave rife to them. In fupport

of this theory, its moft celebrated abettors,

Haller, and Spallanzani, adduced" many ex-

periments, and obfervations, which we (hall

examine
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examine more particularly in the next Sec-

tion. When we confider how conclufive

and ftriking thefe obfervations appear to be

at firffc fight, we mail not wonder at the

general aflent, which during thefe thirty

years paft, has been given to the doctrine of

the pre-exiftence of complete organized mo-

lecules in the ovaria of females before impreg-

nation. I myfelf not only believed in the

truth of it, but defended it in many of my
writings ; fo that in fact the prefent little

volume contains a confemon of my former

errors, in regard to which, I wifh that may

be true, which Mr. de Luc fays fome where

or other, that, " An error once detected,

«* becomes a more material truth, than many

" pofitive ones, which we immediately ac-

" knowledge to be fuch."

The unexpected fuccefs of a fmall ex-

periment, which I made, however, with a

view of afcertaining the truth of the doctrine

of evolution, firft brought me back to the

point from which I ought to have fet out, and
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opened a new road to a very oppofite doc-

trine. He who thus rights with nature, may

from an unexpected fight, often difcover her

moft concealed treafures.

What gave occafion to the inftituting

the experiment was as follows : In one of my
walks during fome holidays which I fpent in

the country, I difcovered in a ftream, a fort

of green armed polypus, which differed from

the common green kind by its long fpiral

body, and by having fhort and rather im-

moveable tentaculae. With the wonders of

this little animal, I intended to amufe my
country friends. The delightful warm fum-

mer weather which then prevailed, and the

hardy confutation of the polypus itfelf, fa-

voured the experiments which we made, to

difcover its power of reproduction fo much,

that the act of renewal of the parts became

almoft perceptible. By the fecond and third

day, the maimed and divided animal was fo

many new ones, each with arms, body, tail,

&c.
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&c. But we plainly remarked that the re-

generated animals, although fupplied with

plenty of proper food, were always much

fmaller than before, and a mutilated rump,

always diminifhed very evidently, both in

length and diameter, in proportion as the loft

parts were renewed( f
).

Soon after my return to town, I was

called to a patient who had a caries. The

difeafe occupied the lower end of the femur

immediately above the knee, and had caufed

(J) It is probable that this circumjiance has

been either totally overlooked by juch as vjere en-

gaged in obferving phenomena of greater magnitude

in the hijiory of this animal, or if it has been ob-

ferved by any, it does not ftem to have appeared to

them, offuficient importance to be noticed. That

attentive, and accurate obferver Roefel, however,

fcems to have noticed this fail. Vide Hift. der Poly-

pen, in the third vol. of the Infeclen-belujligungen.

a pretty
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a pretty extenfive and deep ulcer. It healed

gradually, but in proportion as the wound

rilled up, and the cicadrix formed, all the

furrounding parts funk fo, that the edge of

the cicatrix being almofr en an equality with

the neighbouring parts, the whole formed a

broad, though rather fuperficial excavation( E
).

This was exactly the fame thing mutatis

mutandis^ with what happened to the po-

lypus.

I have fince that period, fpent a great

deal of my leifure moments in the further in-

veftigation of this fubje£t, both in experiment

and refle&ion ; the confequence of which has

been to convince me fully.

(8) An cbfervation ivhich has been alfo made

by Mejfrs. Louis and Fabre, <vide their treat i/es Des

Playes a<vec perte de fnbjiance in the Mem. de

I' Acad, de Chirurg. vol. iv. p. 64 and 106.

That

\
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That there is no fuch thing in nature, as

pre-exijling organized germs : but that the

unorganized matter of generation, after being

drily prepared, and having arrived at its place

of dejlination takes on a particular aftion, or

nifus, which nifus continues to aft through the

whole life of the animal, and that by it the firji

form of the animal, or plant is not only deter-

mined, but afterwards preferved, and when

deranged, is again rejlored. A nifus, which

feems therefore to depend on the powers of life,

but which is as dijlinftfrom the other qualities

tf living bodies, (fenfibility, irritability, and

contraftility) as from the comrnon properties of

dead matter : that it is the chief principle of

generation, growth, nutrition, and reproduc-

tion, and that to d'tflinguijh it from all others,

it may be denominated the Formative Nifus

(Bildungftrieb, or Nifus formativus).

It is to be hoped, that there is n©

neceflity for reminding the reader, that the

expreffion Formative Nifus, like that of At-

traction,
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tracHon( h
), ferves only to denote a powery

whofe conftant operation is known from ex-

perience, but whofe caufe, like the caufes

of molt of the qualities of matter, is a qualitas

occulta to us('). We may fay of this, as of

all

(
h
) Fid. Newton at the ena of bis Optics

:

" What I call ATTRACTION, may be perfonned

" by IMPULSE, or by fo/ne other means unknown

" to me. I ufe that word here to fignify only in

" general any FORCE by which bodies tend to*

** wards one another, whatever be the CAUSE.'*

(
J

)
Qualitas occulta—" Se Von entend par ce

*' mot un principe reel dont on ne peut rendre raifon

*' tout Puni-vers eji dans ce cas." &c. fays Vol-

taire, <vid. his Elemens de la Philofphie de Newton.

And in another place he further adds, " II

" falloit refpecler les qualitis occultes ; car depuis

** le brin d'herbe que I'ambre attira, jufqu'a la

r< route que tant d'afres fui-vent dans I'efpace j

" depuis la formation (Tune mite dans un fromage
" juflu'a la Galexie ; foit que vous conjiderer, une

" pierre qui tombe, foit que njous fuiviez le cours

" d'une
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all fimilar powers, what Ovid fays-.—Gza/k

latet, vis eft notijfima. But the great merit

in the ltudy of thefe powers, is to afcertain

more accurately their effe&s, and to reduce

them under general laws( k
).

D'Alembert's fucceflbr, Mr. de Con-

dorcet, in his Eulogy on Haller, and when

fpeaking of Irritability, fays, u The truth of

" this doctrine was, as ufually is the cafe, at

tc
firft denied ; but when it was difcovered,

" d'une comete traverfant les cieux tout eji qualite

« occulte."

(
k
) One of the mojl learned, and ingenious

Englijh phyjicians of the prefent time, Dr. G. For-

dyce, has very lately faid, in treating a phy/iological

point fomething Jimilar to this, " Although the

" Jludy of caufes of original powers he totally abfurd

** and futile, yet the laws of their attion are ca-

" pable of inveftigation by experiment, and ap-

" plicable to the evolving much ufeful knowledge."

Philo/oph, Tranf. V. LXXVIIl. P. I. p. 36.

« and
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*' and that could not be done any longer with

" honour, they concluded with obferving,

" that it had been difcovered long before !"

When it is confidered that fome people

have been lately poffeffed of fufficient pene-

tration to difcover the doctrine of irritability

in the writings of Homer, and the circulation

of the blood defcribed in the books of So-

lomon the Preacher ; it would be really afto-

nifhing if this doctrine of the Formative

Principle were allowed the merits of novelty,

and that nothing of the kind were to be dif-

covered in all the works which have been

written on the fubject within thefe two thou-

fand years paft('Jj efpecially as the Vis

Plajiica

(') No one has given fuch a clear proofof

Jhis as Ad. Mich. Birkholx, PhiIof. et Med. Dr.

et Facult. Med. Affeff. in his DiJJert, de Refpira-

lione ejufque fine fummo atque ultimo, Lips. 1782.

After informing us, that the animalfpirits (Spiritus

•vitaks)
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Plajlica of the ancients, and more particularly

of the peripatetic fcnools, would feem as far

as the concordance of name goes to attempt

one to fuch a qui pro quo.

tvitales) which the blood derives from the air, is

nothing more than the principium <vitale of the an~

tients, or the irritability andfenjibility of Haller, he

adds, " Veteres philofophi hoc principium agnorerint

*' <vicarium Dei minijlrum et prejidentiamfuperioris

** agentis, et apud Grescvs quidemfub perfona Jo<uis

'* colebatur : Jcvis omnia plena i a. <vetujlijjimis phi'

" lofophis, a Platone, et platonicis Arabibus, et le

'* Cat, appellatur anima, fpirilus et idea mundi, vii

" et natura genetrix et plajlica, idea operatrices : a

" Rayofamma vitalis ; ab eodem et pofiea imprimis

" a Ne-uutono principium trahens : a chemicis burnt-

" dum radicale, et quintum elementum : a Colonne

" invijibilia fermenta : a Blumenbachio nifus for-

** mativus. A philofophis Hermeticis mercurius

" uni-verfalis et philofophorum : a Thowvenel Gas

" Airotletlricum, ab aliis alifer appellatur."

I fliould
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I mould be extremely happy, however, if

any perfon would name one of the old writers,

who, in defcribing the Vis Plaftica, has given

fuch a diftinct idea of it, or fuch a one as

correfponds fo well with the phenomena of ge-

neration(m ), as that which I have attempted

to give (efpecially in the Third Section) of

this Effay.

(

m
) Of all authors who have treated of

this power, F. Bonamica, the uuell-k/wwn difciple

of Arijlotle, explains himfelf perhaps the mofl cor-

reclly, de formatione foetus, p. 528. " Spiritus

" in a'erea feminis fubjlantia comprehenfus , afperfus

** autem a calore ccelefti, et vi a patre accepta, et

4 ' ea quam a caelo participat in uterumfcentime con-

" jeel'us, concoquet materias a faemena infufas,

" et pro ratione ipfarum -variis modi's afficiens ejjicit

** injlrumenta. Dum <vero ea fabricat appellatur.

" Facultas ^awAanx*) feu ^Vj/^te§y»x>}. Sed ubi ex-

" trucla fuerint injlrumenta, ut lis uti queat, qua:

prius erat wis formatrix, illis utens degenerat in

'* animam."

c Profefibr
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Profeflbr Wolff of Peterfburg, a phy-
fiologift of great penetration, hath explained

the growth of Animals, and Vegetables by

another power, which he calls Vis Ejfentia/is,

and which one on firft hearing, might be apt

to confound with the Nifus Formathus.

Whoever takes the trouble, however,

of perufing the fentiments which Profeflbr

Wolff entertains of the Vis EJfentialis, as

given in his *Iheoria Generations, will foon

difcern the great difference there is between

the two( n
).

According

(") For example, p. 12. " Vis <vegetabilium

" ejfenttalis ea eji <vis, qua humores ex circumjacent

e

" terra, <vel aliis corparibus colligunturfubireradicem

" coguntur, per omnem plantam diji> ibuuntur, par-

" tern ad diverja loca deponuntur, partem foras

" expelluntur."

P. 13. " Qu<s cunque vera Jit htec <vis, Ji<ve

" attra£lrix,Ji<vepropuljt'va, jive art expan/o debita

"Jive compojita ex omnibus bijce et pluribus ; modo

" prajfet
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According to him the Vis Effentiatis is

only that power, by which the nourifhment

is diftributed to the different parts of an ani-

mal, or vegetable. This is, indeed, neceflary

to the Formative Principle ; but it is quite

diffract from the principle itfelf. For this

" praftet enarratos effeclus, et ponatur, pojita planta

" et humoribus nutriciis applicatis , id quod experien-

" tia confirmatum eft : fufficiet ea prafenti fcopo et

" vocabitur a me Vis <vegetabilium EJJentialis :

And in refpecl to the generation of animals,

p. 73. " Embryonem hoc tempore [ovofc. 36. horas

" incubato) exfubftantia ovi nutrire demon/1rant il-

" lius 'volume?! auclum, perfecliones acquifita, ab/en-

" tia cujufcunque alius materia confumtio alluminis et

" <vitellifuccedens, experimenta inferius recenfenda ;

" confequenter : tranjire particulas nurientes ex cvo

" ad embryonem : et exijiere vim qua id perficiiur

" qua non eftfyftaltica cordis et arteriaru~n, nequt

" hincfacia prejfto in nenas <vicinas neque harum
" comprejjio a motu mifulorum, dirigentcm abfque
" canahbus <viam determina?itibus, adeoque analogam

' illi (§. 1.) quam aque njocabQ ejjentialcm,'n

C 2 Vis
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Vh EJentialis exerts itfelf with equal force in

the growth of even the rnoft deformed, and

unnatural excrefcences of plants, and trees,

&c. where the Formative Principle does not

feem to a<St at all, or at leaft with no re-

gularity.

On the other hand, the Vis Eflentialis

may be very weak, or deficient, as in fuch

organized bodies, which are badly nouriftied,

whilft the Formative Principle remains in

full force, and fo on.

However unpleafant it may be to me,

yet I feel myfelf forced, before entering more

particularly on the nature of the Formative

Principle, to premife a refutation of the ar-

guments which have been brought, and efpe-

cially by Baron von Haller, in favour of

evolution of the female egg(°). What con-

foles

(o) But in doing fo, I /ball pa/s over all

thffo arguments againji the dodrine of evolution,

which
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foles me, however, in being thus obliged to

diflent from the opinions of a man, to whofe

works and writings I owe fo much, is, partly

the refle£tion, that whatever ufeful may be

contained in the prefent ftieets, was occa-

sioned by examining into, and profecuting

his enquiries, and partly my doubts whether

he himfelf might not have altered his ideas,

and have relinquifhed, in a great degree, his

old opinions on the fubjecl, had he lived to

have finifhed that part of the laft edition of

his Phyfiology(p), which treats of this matter.

Indeed,

which have lately appeared in a mojl ingenious and

witty publication, written exprefsly for that pur ~

po/e. Fide Doubts concerning the Theory of Evolution,

in a letter addreffed to Monf. Sonebier, from L. P.
(Patrin) tranjlated form the original French ma-
nufcript into German by G. Forjler, Goettengen,

1788.

(p) He himfelf wrote me a letter, dated the

2%th Auguft 1776, in which he fays " I thank
" Pro vidence for having granted me fo long a life

C 3 as
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Indeed, had Haller ftill perfifted to fup-

port the do&rine of evolution, and oppofe

that of gradual formation, his fame would

have fiiffered as little from it, as Harvey's

from his denying the exiftence of the la£leal

veflels, or Newton's from his difbelief of the

poflibility of colourlefs tubes in the fern.

" as has enabled me to give an improved and

" corrected edition of my Phyfiology, without luhich,

" I muft have left many errors te be detefted after

" my death.'*
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SECT. II.

Examination of the principal Arguments in

favour of the fuppofed Pre-exifience of

Organized Germs in the Ovaria of Fe-

males, and Refutation of the Doilrine.

ON the 13th of May 1758 was read

before the Royal Society of Sciences

at Gottingen, the celebrated paper of Baron

von Haller, (then prefident of the fotiety)

On the formation of the heart in the embryo,

in which it was believed an argumentum cru-

ris was offered in fupport of the doctrine of

pre-exifting germs. The author fays, That

he found that not only the membrane of the

yolk of an incubated egg, but alfo its blood-

veflels, conftituting what was. called the

figura venofa, were a continuation of the

membrane and blood-veffels of the chick.

C 4 But
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But the yolk of the egg exifted in the hen

previous to impregnation, and therefore moft

probably the embryo alio, although too fmall

to be difcovered by our eyes. The prudent

author however expreffed himfelf at firft very

cautioufly and in an undecided manner on

this fyllogifm( q
).

Monf. Bonnet, however, who foon after

publiflied his work on organized bodies, and,

who was previoufly prepofleffed in favour of

the doctrine of the evolution of pre-exiiling

organic germs, took hold of this obfervation

of Haller's, and pronounced it to be abfolute-

ly unanfwerable, and confidered the truth of

the hypothefis as fully eftabliftied by it(
r
).

Haller

(i) " Vevolution commence a me paroitre la

" plus probable."

(
r
) Vide his preface to the -work alluded to.

Ed. 5 th.
" Enfin cette decowver/e importante

" (que le germe appartenoit a la femelle, qu'il pre-

" exijloit
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Haller alfo allowed himfelf to be daily

more and more convinced of the force of his

own obfervations, infomuch that in his later

writings he made little fcruple of declaring

them equally decifive, as his friend Bonnet

had done.

'' exijloit ainfi a la fcecondation, et que devolution

" etoit la lot naturelle des etres organisesJ que

" j'attendois et que j'avois ose predire mefut a/i-

" noncee en 1757, par Monf. le Baron de Haller

" qui la tenoit de la nature elle mime." La
" decowverte de Mr. de Haller prowvoit d'une ma-
" niere incontejlable que le poulet appartenoit ori-

" ginairement a la poule et qu'il pre-exifoit a la

" CONCEPTION."
And in his letter to Mr. <von Haller, dated

30th of Oaober 1757, he fays, " Vos poulets

" m'enchantent : je n'avois pas efpiti que le fecret

" de la generation commonceroit fitot a fe devoiler.

C'eft bien <vous, Monfteur, qui avez f$u prendre
" la naturefur lefait."

In
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In acknowledging that I myfelf, as well

as fome hundred'other phyfiologifts, and natu-

ralifts, looked on this celebrated obfervation

as the foundation ftone of the theory of evo-

lution ; I think I need make the lefs ceremony

in exprefling my aftonifhment how we could

have allowed ourfelves, as in the prefent cafe,

to attribute fo much force to an affertion

which abfolutely proves nothing !

For, granting it to be fully proved' that

there exifted a continuation between the

membrane and veffels of the chick and yolk,

(granting it, I fay; for, the fact as the moft

accurate, and fcrupulous inveftigation teaches,

ftill remains uncertain, as every one will rea-

dily acknowledge who has taken the painjs

of examining fecundated eggs,) yet it does

not follow that the membrane and veffels,

even if they really were a continuation of

each other, co-exifted from the beginning.

Do we not fee many inftances in organized

bodies where this laft mentioned circumftance

exiftf, and yet where it is impoflible to grant

the
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the fuppofition which has been drawn as a

conclufion from it. For inftance, all thofe

fingular vegetable productions, which are

caufed by the puncture of certain infects in

many plants. Thus the Spongiae cynofbatje

are produced entirely in confequence of the

puncture of the Cynips in the rofe-bufh. The

bark of this fhrub, is continued over this

fpongy and quite accidental production ; nay,

if we take, and cut any frefh branch which

has fome of thefe fpongy bodies on it, we

ihall find that the wood of the branch appears

to be an evident continuation of the woody

part of thefe fubftances. But fhall we from

hence conclude, that this accidental produc-

tion originally co-exifted with the flirub

itfelf, and that in every trunk, and every

branch of every rofe-bufh in the world, the

enveloped germs of innumerable fpongise

cynofbatae fhould have always lain there like

fo much hidden wealth, and would have

always remained fo until the thoufand thou-

fandth part of them were by chance excited

C 6 to
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to evolution by the benevolent puncture of

a little cynips.

Again, in the animal kingdom, do we
not often fee after an accidental inflammation

of any of the vifcera, a new membrane
formed as it were by the effufion of the

lymphatic part of the blood ; and in the courfe

of a few days, do we not obferve many blood-

veflels produced in this membrane, which

anaftomofe with the blood-veflels of the

neighbouring vifcera; and yet it would be

ridiculous to fuppofe that thefe veflels co-

exifted from the firft with the old ones.

And for fear that it be objected to us, that

thefe are mere preternatural appearances in

the difeafed ftate of animals, we beg them

to recall the late celebrated membrana deci-

dua of Dr. Hunter, which after a fruitful

impregnation, lines the whole cavity of the

uterus, and whofe blood-veflels, efpecially

where the umbilical chord is inferted in

the placenta, are moft evidently connected

and
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and anaftomofe with the blood-vclTcls of the

mother.

In all thefe cafes, the new formed mem-

branes, and their blood-veflels are the mere'

productions of the neighbouring vifcera,

which renders it probable, that the mem-

brane and veflels of the embryo in a fecun-

dated egg, are produced in like manner from

the membrane and veflels of the yolk.

Mr. Paul( s

), a natural hiftorian of great

penetration, hath objected to Haller's de-

monstration, that allowing the membranes

of the yolk with its inviiible veflels to have

pre-exifted in the hen, yet it is poflible that

the embryo is only formed during incubation,

and that its blood-veflels afterward unite with

the blood-veflels of the membrane of the

yolk, and thus form an anaftomofis.

(
s

) the preface to the 8th vol. of the Col-

lection dcademique par itrangere, p. 22, fqq.

Baron
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Baron von Haller immediately declared

loudly againft this objection, and denied it

altogether as a thing impcfftble, that the ten-

der veffels of the microfcopic embryo fhould

be capable of anaftomofmg with the large

blood-veffels of the giant yolk( l

).

But what is rather fingular, is, that

this fame moft ingenious and meritorious

author, who denies the poflibility of fuch an

anaftomofis, fuppofes without any hefitation,

and in the fame work( u
), when explaining

human conception, that the very minute

germ as foon as it has arrived at the cavity

of the uterus, forms an adhefion with it by

(
l

)
'* Nun-juam fieri poieft ut inter tululum

" millionejies minorem, et millionsjics majorem con-

" tinuitas oviaiur." Element. Phyjiol. T. VIII.

P. I. p. 94. compare with his Jirjl lines of Phjr-

fiology, § 883, and 'with the Opera Minora, T.

XI. p. 419.

(
u
) Elem. Phyfiolog.

means
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means of its placenta;—And how? Juft in

the fame way that he denies it to the embryo

of the hen ; that is to fay, by an anaftomofis

taking place between the microfcopic and

tender branches of the umbilical veflels, and

the giant ones of the maternal uterus.

The modern advocates for the theory of

evolution, have taken this obfervation of the

yolk of the egg, as the prop of their hypothefis.

Long before this however, the fpawn of

the frog had been employed for the famefervice.

Near a century indeed before that period,

Swammerdam announced the wonderful dis-

covery, that the black points in the fpawn of

a frog were fo many perfectly formed little

frogs, and that they pre-exifted in the ovariaej

although not to be difcovered by the eye(w ).

The

(
w
) Mirad. Na/ur. p. 21. " Admiratione

" dignum eft, nigrum Mud punflum, quod in cuts

" ranarum
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The good man feemed to have had a

pre-fentiment of the uncertainty and infta-

bility of all vain worldly honours, and he

therefore, as is well known, foon after be-

took himfelf to a more folid myfterious en-

joyment, in which M1K Bourignon bore a

part. And, indeed, it happened as he appears

" ranarum 'videre eft, ipfum ranunculum omnibus

" Juis, partibus abfolutum ; albicantem <verum et

" circumfufum ilium liquorem non niji alimenlum

f* ejus effe ; quod ipfum fenfim dilatatum ita at-

" tenuatur, ut exire cum <velet pojjit" &c.

" Magis mirum eft hunc ipfum ranunculum in

" ovaris ufque adeo exiguum orlus et incrementi fui

f
f principium habere, ut fere uifum ejfugiat, ut

" ipfum animalfub hac tan'ula mole delitfcat"

And a little way further on, he draws the

general conclufion ;
" Nullus mihi in rerum naiurce

" generatioui, fed foli propagation <vel incremento

" farflum locus efj'e videtur ubi cafus omnis exclu-

*' datur."

to
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to have forefeen ; for the ungrateful world

now afcribe the merits of that difcovery to

the celebrated Abbe Spallanzani, who has

maintained it in feveral of his writings, but

more particularly in the fecond volume of his

Efl"ays(
x
).

He calls the little black points of the

fecundated fpawn of frogs, Tadpoles, or young

frogs( y
) ; and as this little black point exact-

ly refembles the fan e in the unfecundated

fpawn(*), he reafons agreeably to his logic,

(
x
) Dijfertazioni di fifica ani?nale e vegeta-

ble, T. XI. in Modena, 1 7.80, 8.

(y) " A parlare filofofocamente Viwvo non e

" che il gerino in fe Jiejfo concentrato, e rijlretto, il

" quale mediante la fecondazioneJifuiluppa ed ac-

" quifta lefatezze di animale." p. II. § XVII.

(
z
)
" Quejli globetti non fecondati non fono

" per <verun conto dijlinguibili dai fecondati.'''' %

XVIII.

that
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that the tadpoles muft have exifted in the

mother

I do not know what would be thought of

that chemift who affertes that the Arbor

Dianas pre- exifted in a mafs of Amalgam of

filver, becaufe when a weak folution of filver

was poured on it, a little tree feemed to fpring

out of it.

One ought to be afhamed of wafting

much time in the refutation of an aflertiorij the

falfity of which any unprejudiced perfon who

is not altogether unaccuftomed to obfervations

of the kind may convince himfelf of every

fpring.

(
a
)
" Ma i globetti fecondati non fono che i

" feti ranini, § XVII. Adunque i globetti non

" fecondati lo faranno al/re/i ; e configuemenie nella

" noftra rana il feto efifte in lei pria che abbiafi

** lafecondazionedelmafchio." p. 12. § XIX„

Whoever
-
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Whoever has taken the trouble, accu-

rately, to examine the fpavvn of the frog muft

confefs, that the idea of demonftrating the little

black points contained in it to be fo many

complete formed tadpoles, partakes greatly of

Brother Peters's method of reafoning in the

Tale of the Tub, where he demonstrates to his

brothers that the brown loaf is a piece of ex-

cellent rcall mutton.

But the abettors of the theory of orga-

nized germs have gone a ftep further in fupport

of their opinions. They refer to cafes where

even young girls, in all their maiden innocence,

have become pregnant from the untimely, and

premature evolution of one of thefe organized

germs.

The concurrence of facts is fometimes

mod wonderful. It happened that in the very

fame year that Swammerdam announced his

difcovery in the fpawn of the frog, that a cafe

was publifhed in the Ephem. rerum. nat. curios.

delivered
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delivered to the fociety by a celebrated court-

phyfician of thofe times Dr. Claudius, which

exactly fuited as a confirmation of Swam-
merdam's opinion. A miller's wife was

delivered of a little girl whofe belly feemed of

an unufual fize. Eight days afterwards this

little big-bellied child was feized with fuch

violent pains and reftlefsnefs, that every one

who was prefent thought it could not outlive

the next inftant. The fick infant however in

the mean time actually bore a well-formed, ele-

gant, lively, little daughter about the fize of

one's middle finger, which was regularly

baptized. During the time, and after the

birth, the waters, placenta, and all other

impurities were rightly dilcharged. But both

the little mother and daughter died early the

following day( b
).

Baron

(

b
) I adopt the very words of a contemporary

phyjician, Dr. Otto, who was confulted by the

grandmother (the millfr's wife) during her preg-

nancy
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Baron von Haller very judicioufly clafles

this cafe with another from the Tranfactions

of the Academy of Sciences of Stockholm,

where on difle&ing a young girl, bones, teeth,

and hairs were found in a tumor of the my-

fentery. Thefe two cafes he looks on as

principal evidences for the truth of the doc-

trine of germs pre-exiiting in the mother.

In Schmucker's Mifcellaneous Surgical

Eflays an anonymus correfpondent fends the

hiftory of the di flection of a girl, in whom,

inftead of an uterus, there was found a hard

hairy body of the fize of a large walnut, and

nancy. His nepbevj has vindicated and illuftrated

the 'whole hi/lory in a moji learned andjuhtile manner.

D. C. J * -dug. Ottonis Epiftola defastu puerpera

five de faetu in fcetu. Weifenfels, 1 748. 8w/
That this extraordinary hiftory is alfo tivell

calculated to intereft the cafuiji is evident, from the

Difquifitionum ftliola, quam aflj cLerum enfans

vivam emxa eft babtifyti capax ?

which
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which refembled an ill-fhaped head. It had

two perfect teeth, and contained in its cavity

fomething like brain.

Now fince the abettors of the theory of

evolution fo loudly remonftrate againft, and

complain of the unfair method of proceeding

by oppofing mere argument to the facts which

they bring forward in fupport of their opini-

ons, I (hall for the prefent totally abftain from-

all reafoning, and endeavour to fatisfy thefe

gentlemen by adducing fact for fair, obferva-

tion for obfervation, and thofe of no lefs won-

derful, and entertaining a nature than theirs

;

for they will prove, that not only men but

male animals have been equally in a thriving

way with young virgins ; and I truft the tef-

timonies of the truth of thefe ftories will be

found equally refpe&able with thofe of the

oppofite party.

To the cafe extracted from the Memoirs

of the Academy of Stockholm I oppofe one

from the Hiftory of the Royal Academy of

Sciences
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Sciences of Pari?, where an Abbe was inter-

rupted verymal apropos whiilt inftituting fome

experiments on generation. He was alarmed

by an extraordinary encreafe of bulk in a cer-

tain part, which another Abbe (the unfortunate

Abelard) was deprived of in confequence of a

fimilar experiment.

The tumor encreafed fo much that he

was obliged to fubmit to an operation, and his

furgeon allured the academy that he cut an

offilied child
(

c
) from the part.

To the ftory of the miller's wife I beg

leave to fubjoin one from the Philofophical

Tranfaftions of London, where an account is

given of a male greyhound that bore a living

puppy per anutn ; and in the place of Drs.

Otto and Claudius, who witnefltd the truth of

the firft fact, I fhall mention two names of

(
c
)
" Ony difiinguoit la lete, les pieds, et les

ye//jr."

which
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which England ought to boaft : Dr. Wallis,

and Edmund Halley.

Laftly to the anonymous in Schmucker

I oppofe an anonymous in the works of the

refpedtable Fr. Ruyfh, who was prefented with

a fimilar production. It was a bony cafe,

half as big as a common walnut, together with

four perfect mollares, and a knot of hair,

which, he aflured the do£tor, he had cut from

the ftomach of a male fubject.

Thus I have adduced authority for au-

thority; nor do I believe it poflible for any

one to go more confcienteoufly to work than

I have done ; and fo far therefore I truft we

are quits.

Were I allowed however to fpeak my
mind freely on this matter, I fhould advife

all fuch auxiliary troops to be withdrawn.

My only reafon for bringing them on the field

was merely to oppofe thofe of my antago-

nists.

Thefe
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Thefe therefore are the principal argu-

ments, which, I have to oppofe to what the

advocates for the theory of evolution confider

as the ftrongeft, and moft deciflve proofs of

their theory.

But experience fupplies me with another

fource of fa&s, which may be ufed as argu-

ments againft this theory, and which, to

unprejudiced, and judicious readers, ought to

be fufficient whereby to afcertain its true degree

of probability.

For inftance, the well eftablifhed, and

univerfal truth ; that the firft appearance of a

newly conceived animal, or plant, is never to

be difcovered immediately on impregnation,

even by the moft powerful armed eye ; no

fuch thing is to be feen until a confiderable

time has elapfed.

It is not worth while to enter into a refu-

tation of the fabulous afTertion of Hippocrates,

and of fo many others of his old and worthy,

followers, that perfeftly diftincl:, and well

formed
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formed human embryos were to be feen in the

very firft days of conception. Confidering

.the few aids, and little opportunity they had

in thofe days of making fuch obfervations,

great allowance is to be made ; and the more

fo, when we confider that even modern phy-

ficians of much more extenfive experience in

thefe matters, have been guilty of fimilar

.affertions. Mauriceau has amufed us with re-

prefentations of fcetufTes of one da)', and of

three days and a half, &c. and Malpighi and

Croune have aflured us that they had feen the

embryo of the chick and its appendices in

the egg of a trod hen before the egg had been

fate upon. The laft author indeed obferved

it, he fays, in the addle egg of hens that never

had been cocked.

It is impoffible however to difcover

any thing before the third week after concep-

tion, which any cautious and creditable obfer-

ver would prefume to pronounce a human em-

bryo, and in the fecundated egg nothing can

be obferved, which. has even the mod diftant

, refemblance
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refemblance to a chick in the firfl: twelve

hours, nor indeed until the end of the fecond

<ky. Previous to this period of time peculiar

to each animal, and vegetable,
(
d
) it is quite'

im'poflible to diftinguifh the newly conceived

offspring; which circumftance, confidering

the perfection, and powers of our microfcopes,-

is by no means favourable to the theory of

evolution.

Nor, is it atall eafy to comprehend how the

advocates for that theory make the phenomena

of the accidental origin and growth of certain

preternatural parts agree with their doctrine

or" pre-exifting organic germs,

A few initances of this kind will ferve

-inllead of many. .

(
d
) In the^hare thefif traces of theyoung are

not feen until the ninth Jay ; in the JJjeep not- before

the nineteenth; in the Jeer not before the J.Denth.

ujcek.

D 2 A woman
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A woman conceives, but the foetus in-

ftead of being in the uterus, is fituated in one of

the Fallopean tubes. The tube at laft burfts

from the increafe of bulk of this ftrayed animal,

and it falls into the cavity of the abdomen.

What does nature do ? She pours out a quan-

tity ofplaftic lymph, which forms itfelf evidently

into organized membranes, incrufting and

inveloping the foetus like a muminy, by which

it is prevented from putrefaction ; for were

this allowed to take place, it would occafion

certain death to the mother, but who, preferved

by this contrivance, is enabled to carry the

froublefome, though not dangerous load, for

a confiderable number of years. On opening

the body after death, we evidently perceive

this new, and, accidentally formed membrane,

to be richly fupplied with blood velTels,
(

e

)

which

(
£
) In the eighth 'volume ofthe Commentaries of

the Royal Society of Goitingen I have- given the

defcription of afoetus of this kind which had lain

eight
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which it would be rather difficult to prove, had

pre-exifted in the organic germ.

A perfon breaks both bones of the fore-

arm, but is fo reftlefs as to difturb nature in

her ufual procefs of healing them, that is, by

•means of a new offification. In this cafe what

does me do ? She forms a new joint of the

broken ends of both bones j making as it were

a fecond elbow which can be moved at

pleafure without any affiftance from the other

hand.

Another perfon diflocates his thigh bone

from it's natural fituation in the Ilium, and

nature endeavours to remedy the evil, by for-

ming a new focket for it(
f

J.

eight years within the mother. This fpecimen

ivas prefented to the Mufeum of the Academy by my
very worthy friend Mr. Buchner of Gotha.

(

f
) In my Ojieology 1 have given numerous

examples of this, <vid. page 43.

D 3 A child
5
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A- child is born with a hydrocephalus,

©ccafioned by mere accidental circumftances

fiich for inftance as the frequent, and too

violent connection of the father with the

mother, during the time of her geftation.

Owing to this difeafe, the cranium becomes

preternaturally diftended, and immence fpaces

are left between the very thin, and greatly

diftended bones. In order to remedy this,

nature forms detached offeous points in thefe

interllices, which points, at laft become true

tjfa triquetra^ filling up all the dangerous

voids3 and uniting all the bones of the head

together.

Thefe ojfa triquetra however do not belonsj

to the natural ftructure of the foetus, and are

very feldom to be met with in the fculls of

favages, or of brute animals. It is hardly

poflible therefore that they fliould have pre-

exifted in the organic germ : and yet they are

as perfect bones as any others of the head,

having true, and well formed futures. The

futures of thefe bones are not always locked

i in
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in with the futures of the other bones of the

head ; but it often happens, that they are fo

numerous, and fo thick together, that thofe

in the middle evidently conftru£t their own

ones. What is there however which exhi-

bits more art than the ftruclure of a true

future ; its double, nay treble row of teeth,

the correfponding depreffions, and the afto-

nifhing manner in which they are clafped

together ?

The conclufion which naturally follows,

is, that if perfect bones, new and preter-

natural joints, new organized and vafcular

membranes can be formed, where there was
no ground for fuppofmg a pre-exifting germ,

what neceffity is there for this do&rine of
envelopement ?

But the phenomena which occur in the

generation of mules, fo completely refute all

our ideas of pre-exifting organic germs, that

one is at a lofs to imagine, how, after a due
attention to this fubjeft, fuch a theory fhould.

& 4 have
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have found any ferious abettors. I fhouW

fuppofe that a Tingle experiment, fuch as that

of Mr. Koelreuter, who by repeatedly produ-

cing prolific baftard plants, transformed one

fpecies of tobacco (nicotiana rujlka) into

another (nicotiana paniculata) fo completely,

that it had not the fmalleft refemblance to its

maternal parent; that fuch an experiment, I fay

muft cure the moft partial advocate for the

theory of evolution, of his error. This

excellent obferver, by artificially impregna-

ting the firft fpecies of tobacco with the farina

of the laft mentioned, obtained prolific baftard

feeds from it, and with the plants which fprung

from thcfe, he repeated the fame experiment,

impregnating them with the farina of

the Nicotiana paniculata. As the plants

which he procured from the feeds of this laft

combination, differed more from the original

maternal plant, he repeated the fame procefs

with it, and proceeded to do fo with every new

offspring, untill he obtained fix plants, which

in every refpedl appeared perfectly fimilar to

the paniculata ; fo that in the claflical work;

in
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in which he gives a narrative of this, he

appears perfectly juftifiable in entitling it, A
complete metamorphofis of one natural/pedes of

plants into another.

I know perfectly well, that the favour-

ers of the theory of evolution endeavour to

explain the production of baftards, or mules,

by faying, that the male femen, befides its

{Simulating power of awakening the female

germs from their ftate of ftupor, and inactivi-

ty ; alfo afcribe to it certain formative powers,

by which the germ may be altered in a certain

degree, fo as fo refemble the father a little.

But what in the name of Heaven is fuch a

fubterfuge than the fdent acknowledgement of

the infufficiency of the germ theory, and of

the neceffity of having recourfe' to formative

powers, in order to extricate it? If thefe

formative powers, however, are fo ftrong as

totally to change the ftructure and appear-

ance of the maternal germ, and that in the

courfe of a few generations, it is rather diffi-

cult to conceive the utility of fuch a theory.

D 5 SECT.
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SECT. III.

Proofs of the Formative Nifus^ and an Attempt

to afcertain fame of its Laws.

TTT is eafier to overturn, than to eftablifh a

theory ; and the reproach has been often

applied to old reformers, that they have fuc-

ceeded better in attempts of the firft, than of

the laft kind. Yet what Monf. Bonnet ex-

cellently remarks on this fubjedb may be very

true( g
), that the detection of an error is often

of greater confequence than the difcovery of

(
E
) Demontrer une erreur, c'eft plus que de-

couvrir une <vente : car Von pent ignorer beaucoup ;

mais le peut que Vonfcait, ilfaut au moins le/avoir

lien. Preface de VEJJaifur fame.

D 6 a new
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a new fa£t. In this refpeft therefore, I truft

the prefent meets will at leaft be allowed
fome merits, fmce they point out the defefts

of a late beloved, and almoft univerfally

adopted theory. I hope, however, at the

fame time, that the one which I give in

its place will be found more agreeable to what
we obferve in nature.

No one can be more fully perfuaded of

the immenfe gap which exifts between the

organifed, and unorganifed, between the ani-

mated, and the inanimate world, than I am ;

and although I have the greateft refpect for

the penetration of thofe who difcover a

gradual fcale of afcent and defcent in the

works of nature, yet I confefs I am at a lofs

to guefs how they make it pafs from organic

to rnorganic bodies. Such a reflection, how-

ever, ought by no means, to deter us from em-

ploying the phenomena of either of thefe

chiles of bodies for explaining the phenomena

of the other : and fo far do I confider it as

an argument, not of the leaft importance, for

proving
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proving the exiftence of the Formative Nifus

in organic bodies, that even in the inorganic

ones there exifts traces of a Formative Power

;

not of a Formative Nifus however, at leaft,

in the fenfe this word is ufed in this work j

for here it is confidered as one of the pro-

perties of the living principle, and confe-

quently not to be imagined as belonging to

dead matter : but that this laft Formative

Power is demonstrated by the regularity and

invariable fliape of certain bodies which We

find to be formed of it.

For only to adduce one or two instances,

we find nothing more elegant, than certain

metallic crystallizations, which as to their

external afpect, bear fo linking a refemblance

to certain organized bodies, that they become

a yery good example for explaining to us the

manner in which bodies are formed from rude

and unorganized matter. Such for instance,

is that fpecies of native dendritical filver,

imbeded in a matrix of quarz from Mexico,

Farnkrautfilber^ and which refembles the fo-

liage
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liagc of the fern, or to name fomething more
common, that undefcribable beautiful mofs-

looking texture of brafs, which is obferved

in breaking a piece of it, after the firft

fufion.

Thefe as I have already faid, are ad-

duced as mere examples of the exiftence of

a Formative Principle in unorganized bodies.

And now for the true formative effort in

the animated world.

I know no means fo well calculated for

rendering the exiftence, and activity of this

nifus evident to an impartial eye, as to ob-

ferve the origin and progrefs of fuch orga-

nized bodies, which increafe fo rapidly in

bulk, that the a&ion of the growth becomes

almoft evident; and which are of fo delicate

and femitranfparent a texture, as to be capable

of being evidently feen through with the af-

fiftance of a microfcope, and a due degree of

light.

The
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The vegetable kingdom fupplies us with

a very good example of this kind, in the

fimple production of a moft fimple water

plant, (conferva fontinalis) which is com-

monly to be met with every fpring, in wells,

ponds, and fprings, or in the wooden pipes

through which water flows.

The whole plant confifts of a fingle

uniform ftraight fine thread, of a bright

green colour, and about half an inch in

length, and whofe under extremity is generally

inferted in a bed of flime. As thefe threads,

however, are extremely numerous, and grow

very clofe together, they look like a very fine

fur of the moft beautiful green colour, with

which conliderable fpaces of the places above

mentioned are fometimes covered.

I have attentively obferved the propaga-

tion of this water plant in the beginning of

the fpring, and to me it appeared to take place

in the following manner. The upper end

of

»
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of the fibrile began gradually to fvvell, and

divide into a number of finall round points,

which at laft difengaged themfelves from the

parental thread, and in the number of fome

thoufands, attached themfelves to the fides

of the glafs in which I made the experiment.

Soon afterwards-, thtfe round bodies began

to fhcot out a fmall point, which almoft

vifibly lengthened till they had acquired their

due fize. All this took place in the fpace of

twice twenty-four hours, counting from the

firlt moment that the end of the old thread

began to fvvell.

Both the rapid growth of this plant,

and its tranfparent texture, afforded me means

of difcovering not only its ftruclure, but alfo

the flighteft changes that took place in it.

This kind of mofs is equally fimple inter-;

nally, as externally ; and under the ftrongeft

magnifying powers, and by the beft light,

we can difcover nothing elfe than a fine ve-

ficular appearance, like a green froth, fur-

rounded by a very thin delicate membrane.

But
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But in fpitc of the diftinctnefs of texture

of the little green points which adhered to

the fides of the veffel, there was nothing to

be feen like the germ of an enveloped filament

in them, fuch as was foon to be produced from

it : but only when the little round body had

attained a certain degree of perfection, a fmall

fhoot feemed to fpring out of it, in fuch a

manner, that its a£t of evolution feemed to be

promoted merely by that part of the veficular

texture of the round point, which was moft

contiguous to the filament, palling gradually

over to it. As the filament encreafed in

length, the little round body gradually de-

creafed in magnitude, and became of a paler

colour, fo that at lafr, when the filament had

arrived at its full growth, there remained juft

a perceptible fwelling at the inferior end, and

which ferved as a root to the new filament.

With an equal degree of diftinctnefs

with which the progrefs of the Formative

Nifus of this plant becomes confpicuous, we
can alfo clearly difcover it in many animals ;

efpecially

#
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efpecially in fuch, as like this kind of mofsy

poffefs the advantages of a rapid growth, and

great tranfparency of texture. This is the

cafe with the armed polypi, which on account

of the miracles they are capable of performing,

have within thefe laft forty years been an object

of general furprife, and admiration. All the

known fpecies of this animal have a kind of

gelatinous body, which, whether it be of a

green, yellow or brown colour, &c. is ftill

fufEciently tranfparent to be capable of being

diftinctly feen through, if a proper lens and

light be employed. Its texture is uniform,

and fimple, and fo homogenous, confifting en-

tirely ofgelatinous points, which feem tobe kept

together by a ftill thinner jelly, that nothing

feems concealed from or obfeured to the eye of

the obferver. Now, when this animal is about

to produce its young, a fwelling or tumefaction

takes place on a fingle fpot of its body ; and

from this fwelling there fhoots. out firft the

cylindrical body, and then the tentaculae of

the young polypus. Thefe are all' of fo con-,

fiderable a fize as to be obferved with the

naked
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naked eye: and when we confider this cir-

cumftance, and all the others already mention-

ed, there does not appear the fmalleft probable

ground for fuppofing, that an organized germ

had pre-exifted there, and was now evolving..

I refer it to the internal feelings of

every one who has attentively obferved this

kind of production in animals, and plants of

fo fimple a texture as thofe alluded to, and

who at the fame time have well attended to

all the arguments brought forward in the fore-

going fedtion againft the doctrine of the

pre-exiftence of the embryo of the chick in

the yolk of the egg, whether in palling in

his own mind to the generation of the more

perfect or warm-blooded animals (as for

inftance by the moft accurate inveftigation of

the phenomena of the beginning, progrefs, and

form of the embryo in the fecundated egg, and

alfo of the many other parts( h
) which are

(

h
) Nidus pulli, bulla amnion, Jigura <venofat

never

\
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to be found in the unfecunded one) whether,

I fay, his conviction leads him to believe in

the pre-exiftence of enveloped organic germs

;

or, in the exiftence of a nifus, by which a new

being is formed from the unorganized mate-

rials of generation.

All the arguments which have hitherto

been deduced from the phenomena of genera-

tion in fupport of the exiftence of a Nifus

Formativusy gains new, and additional weight

from the confederation of the phenomena of

reproduction ; this fo wonderful power of

organifed bodies by which loft, and mutilated

parts are again renewedt

Generation, and reproduction are both

modifications of one, and the fame power

;

the laft being nothing elfe than a partial

repetition of the firft. Whatever tends to

elucidate the one, muft therefore throw light

on the other.

I have
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I have frequently repeated the experi-

ments alluded to in the Firft Section, by

which 1- endeavoured to difcover the power

of reproduction in the green armed polypus,

and have conftantly met with the fame fuc-

cefs. The little mutilated animal was always

diminilhed in bulk, in proportion as its new

arms or new body were pufhed out. It be-

came evident with what efforts nature haftened

to renew the determinate form of the maimed

animal, and alfo, that from the fhort period

of time, and the improbability of the polypus

having taken a fufficient quantity of nourifh-

ment to fupply materials for the new mem-
bers (fince all wounded polypi eat lefs than

ufual) ; From thefe circumftances I fay, it

became evident, that owing to the force of

the Formative Nifus with which the parts

were endowed, the remaining portion of

the mutilated animal, was in fome degree,

converted into the new members, and thus

.the difturbed ftructure renewed.

I am

I
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I am well aware, that the advocates for

the theory of Evolution, will, in order to

help themfelves out of this difficulty, have

recouife to an hypothefis, which of all im-

probable ones, may be ftiled the moll ro-

mantic, and improbable ; and according to

which it is fuppofed, " That in every part of

K the polypus, there exifts innumerable germs

'«* enveloped, and torpid as it were, which

«* lie like a hidden ftore, untill it mall pleafe

" the fancy of a naturalift to roufe them

" into a&ion, and free them from their ftate

" of imprifonment, by the enlivening cut of

K a pair of fciflars."

Now, let any one compare this expla-

nation with the naked appearances which take

place in the above, and many other experi-

ments on the armed polypus, the procefs of

which are fo eafy to be difcovered.— I fhall

at prefent content myfelf with relating two of

thefe experiments. When we take the half

of two polypi of different kinds, for inftancc,

the
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the anterior half of a green one, and the pof-

terior half of a brown one, and bring them

together at the bottom of a proper glafs, they

join together, and form in this manner, one

of thefe monfters of mythology, reprefenting

a group compofedof different parts of different

animals.

According to the theory of Evolution,

however, very different phenomena muft have

occurred. Inftead of this junction between

the two halves, each one ought to have

evolved from an organic germ that part of

which it had been deprived of ; but this is not

what we obferve ; it was more natural that

the two parts fhould join by the means of

their formative powers, than that each of

the halves mould of itfelf have been metamor-

phofed to a complete animal by the manner

defcribed above.

There is a well known experiment how-
ever, which is admirably calculated to de-

monftrate both the improbability of the fup-

pofed
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pofed pre-exifting germs, and at the fame

time, the activity of the Formative Nifus.

When we take the polypus, and do not divide

it in pieces, but merely flit open its belly

longitudinally, fo as to deftroy that cavity;

and as it were, metamorphofe the fhape of

the animal from a cylindrical to a flat form ;

inftead of a number of organic germs being

fet free from the cut edges, and of their being

each evolyed, one of the two following oc-

currences takes place ; either the animal rolls

itfelf together in the ufual form, fo that the

edges of the wound meet and coalefce, or

if it remains like a piece of flat tape, it begins

foon after to fwell in the middle, as if it were

blown up, and there is gradually formed within

it a new belly.

In both thefe cafes there is no occafion

for new materials^ all that is done is a mere

reparation of the dijiurbedJlruRure.

In man and other warm-blooded animals

ihe power of reproduction is much more li-

jnited

;
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mitednot only on account of the great diverfity

of materials ofwhich they are compofed, but alfo

the different quantity ofliving principle peculiar

to each of thefe materials, and by the mutual de-

pendance and action which they exercife on

each other. And yet we often obferve in them

evident marks of this power of reproduction,

tending to confirm all that has been faid.on this

head, concerning the polypus ; nails have been

obferved to grow on the ftump ofa finger, even

although 4:he firft joint was completely loft (').

It would be rather a bold conjecture to fuppofe

that nature had forefeen fuch accidents, and had

therefore fown all the fingers and toes with

the organic germs of nails, &c. And on the

contrary, how agreeable to nature is it to

deduce the whole phenomenon from the

activity of the formative powers, whofe efforts

are fufficiently ftrong to reproduce nails on the

extremities of the fingers, nay even in uu- •

ufual parts.

(') Pecklin and Talp ha-ve feen injiances of
this kind.

E Another

f
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Another equally well known, and inter*

efting fact of this kind, is, where nature en-

deavours to fupply the lofs ofan extremity, whofe

complicated ftructure it would have been

difficult for her to reftore, by the production

of a more fimple and uniform fubftance.

Thus, that celebrated furgeon, Morand, gives

the defcription of a hare, which, a confiderable

time before its death, had had one of its fore

legs fhot off, the place of which nature

had endeavoured to fupply with a kind of bony

ftump, which, although not like the original,

quoad ?natgriem, yet refembled taliter qualiter

quoad for//iati[
k
).

If, as I flatter myfelf, the few phenome-

na of generation, and reproduction already

taken notice of, are fufficient to prove the un-

(
k
)
" C'etoit,'* to vfe his own exprefficn " une

** efpece dejambe de bois, dont la nature fade a-voit

*' jdet le pais."

deniable
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deniable exiftence of the Formative Nifusr

there remain many others tending to explain

its modus operandi ; and to afcertain fome of

the laws by which that mode feems to be

regulated. I look upon the following to be

of this kind, that is, as the mere refult of

undoubted obfervation.

I. The aftivity of the Nifus^ is, in an

inverfe ratio
y

to the age of the organized body*

For however certain it may be, as has been

formerly remarked, that fome time is necef-

fary before thefirft: marks of the new conceived

fruit becomes vifible, yet it is equally well

afcertained, that after this interval, the forma-

tion proceeds with aftonifhing celerity.

In general, the embryos of the earlier

months are reprefented in a very unfhapely

form, but this may be owing either to the

perfon who gives the reprefentation ; or to

this, thatfuch abortions generally fuffer much
by external violence, are fqueezed, comprefled,

$2 or
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or from putrefaction having already begurt,

lofe much of their uncommon elegance, which

otherwife render them objects of admiration.

I poflefs fome of thefe beautiful human foetufles

of the firft months of pregnancy, efpecially

thofe which I received from my dear friend

Mr. Biickner of Gotha, where in one of five

weeks old, and of the fize of a common bee,

all the features of the face, every finger com-

plete, every toe, and the organs of generation

were to be diftinctly feen.

Now this early activity of the Formative

Nifus, is by no means confined to the external

form of the embryo, but is ftiil more remark-

able in the internal ftructure. I have often

been aftonifhed at the early perfection of the

vicera, which I ha,- difcovered in directing

recent human embryos of the firft months.

Thus, merely to mention one circumftance

in its head, which was hardly larger than a

pea, the whole cartilaginous bafis cranii, with

all its depreffions, apertures, and procefles,

were marked in the moft {harp and diftinct

maimer,
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manner, although, indeed, there was not the

fmalleft point of offification, either in the

fphenoid bone> or the petrous part of the

temporal one.

However difficult it may be on the fup-

pofition of pre-exifling germs,, to explain

what becomes of them for fo long a time after

they arrive at the place of their deftination,

and are fecundated and ftimulated to evolu-

tion; it is equally difficult to imagine, why

immediately after this interval, they fhould

fo fuddenly acquire fo refpectable a fize. On
the contrary,, after it has been fully underftood,

what was faid concerning the time neceflary

for the preparation of the fluids of generation^

before the Formative Nifus takes place;

there remains nothing puzzling in this,

that then the new awakened action fhould fo

foon form the ground work of the new
animal.

That the inverfe ratio between the For-

mative Nifus, and the increafe of age,

E 3 continues
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continues even after birth, is proved by the

remarkable eafe with which reproduction takes

place in very young animals, efpecially thofe

of the lizard kind, as in the common newt.

II. The Formative Nifus is much more

aftive in the embryos of mamelia, than in

thofe of oviparous animals.

In the chick for inftance, the firft ap-

pearance of the ribs is obferved one hundred

and twenty-nine hours after impregnation.

This period is equal to the nineteenth week

of geftation in the human fpecies. But I

have in my poffeflion, human foetufles, which

are not more than fix weeks old, and yet in

which, the cartilaginous rudiments of the

ribs are to be diftinctly difcovered. It would

appear as if nature made greater hafte with

the formation of viviparous animals, to fecure

them againfr. deformity, from acccidental

eaufes, fuch as preflure, external violence,

&c. from which caufes all oviparous animals

are defended by their fhell.

III. In
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III. In the formation of fome particular

parts of any organized body, the Formative

Nifus is much more regular in its procefs, than

in that of others. Thus the brain, fays old

Conr. Vi&. Schneider, a man much diftin-

guifhed in phyfiology, is feldom or never found

to deviate from the ufual ftru6ture('). On
the contrary, how great and frequent are the

variations in many other parts, fuch as in the

kidneys, and Thoracic Duct, See.

Amongft the many deviations of the

formative procefs from its ufual courfe, thefc

are principally to be mentioned.

I ft, Where one fpecies of organic body

takes on the aclion of that ofanother.

To this belong fome of the moft unac-

countable phenomena in nature, which, as

(') " In corpore humano" he fays, " tiul/a

parsfaciemjuam rarius mutal quam cerebnun.
,t

far

I
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"far as I am able to judge, cannot be explained

in any fatisfaclory manner by the theory

of pre-exifting germs. It is a well-known
fact, that women have in general, and ac-

cording to the frricl: laws of nature, only

on- uterus for the reception of the new con-

ceived foetus. But that moft of the other fe-

males in the clafs of mamalia, have a double

one. Yet inftances are not wanting, where

a real uterus bicomis has been found in women.

This fingularity, if I am not miftaken, is

accounted for by the previous reflection. In

the fame manner, I would reckon all thofe

hares, which have been fo frequently ob-

ferved with fmali horns like thofe of deers,

and alfo many of thofe ftrange deviations,

which take place now and then in the ftruc-

ture of the vegetable kingdom, fuch as the

alder-tree with oak leaves, defcribed by

Gleditch( ra
).

(m) Betula alnus quercifolia vid. Gleditch

hintcrlajjenc Abhandl. das fratlijhe For/iuejin be-

irejfend.

2d!y,
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2dly, Where the organs of generation of

one fex take on more or lefs the Jlrufture of

that of the other.

In our fceptical days, the pofiibilky of

human hermaphrodites, and. that of other

warm-blooded animals, has been much doubt-

ed. And yet Baron Haller of this univerfity,

and Mr. John Hunter of London, have in-

ftituted, and given relations of the moll care-

ful diflections of fuch animals, efpecially in

the cow, and goat tribes, and which leave no

room for further doubts in this matter. It is

true, that in none of the inftances, the moft

eflential parts of generation, for inftance,

the male tefticles, and female ovaria, were to

be diftin&ly difcovered in the fame individual.

But though the chief form feemed to be always

that of one of the fexes, yet there was evidently

to be difcovered in one part or another, the

moft unequivocal, though imperfecT: marks of

the organs of the other fex. In general, the

male organs lay internally, whilft the external

ones had more the refemblance of the female.

3%>
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3dly, When the formative procefs does not,

as in theformer injiances, take an aclion which

is FOREIGN^ but one that is completely

PRETERNATURAL to the individual.

And yet from an attentive confidexation of

the aftonifhing uniformity,, which reigns

amongft the different kinds of monfters, it

would appear as if the caufes of the deviation

in their formation, was regulated by -certain

fixed laws. Whoever has feen any cohfider-

able number of monfters, or only looked into

the loafe and wretched compilations of re-

prefentations of them, can hardly have efcaped-

being {truck by the refemblance which unites,

even to the moft inconsiderable parts, cer-

tain fpecies of them, fo that the individuals of

that Ipecies, feem as if they had all been call

in the fame mould.

To conclude, there is ftill one other

phenomenon, which the reader is at liberty ta

explain, either on. the principle of pre-exifting.

organic
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organic £erms, or that of the Formative

Nifus. Many animal monfters, fuch for in-

ftance, as. thofe with two bodies and a fmgle

head, are of that kind, according to the ex-

prefs affertion of Baron Haller, and other

evolutionifts, that they cannot have ari fen

from the accidental growth of two germs, but

that the fault lies in the original monftrofity

of a fingle germ. Now it is fingular, that

fuch monfters are only common in animals

which have been domefticated, and that they

are never, or at leaft feldom to be heard of

in their wild (rate. Can the Author of nature

have ordained it, that from amongft the in-

volved germs of any one fpecies of animal^,

for inftance, fwine, the monfters mould ar-

rive at evolution, juft when taken under the

care of men, and that the monfters .{hould be

produced only by the tame, and not by the

wild alfo-?

On the other hand, there is nothing jBrt-

reafonable in fu'ppoftng-, that after the fub-

jc&ion of thefe animals, their whole frame

I ai;<2
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and oeconomy fuffer a very great change

;

that then the Formative Nifus deviates in

fome degree from its original laws, and there-

fore thefe animals as they degenerate into

endlefs varieties, are alfo more fubjected to

monftrofity.

Such, in my opinion, are the principal

obfervations and experiments which ferve to

prove the exiitence of the Formative Nifus,

and to afcertain fome of its laws ; obfervations

which have drawn my convi&ion more and

more from the fyftem of involved germs, and

confirmed my belief in the very oppofite doc-

trine, which I have endeavoured to eftablifh.

FINIS.

ERRATA.
Page line for read

5 5 begins, begin._

29 4 of the Note, Sonebier, Scnebier.

38 4 of the Note, oviatur, oriatur.

42 4 affeites, afl'erted.

45 7 of the Note, Difquifitionum, Difquilkio num.

71 13 dele of.


